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AN ACT

HB 285

Creatinga specialfund in the TreasuryDepartmentfor usein attractingmajor
industry into this Commonwealth;establishinga procedurefor the appropri-
ation anduseof moneysin the fund; establishingtheTax Stabilizaticm-Reserve-
Fund; andprovidingforexpendituresfrom suchaccount.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
SUNNY DAY FUND

Section 101. Shorttitle.
Thischaptershallbeknownandmay becitedastheSunnyDayFundAct.

Section 102. Findingsanddeclarationof policy.
(a) Findings.—~~tis herebydeterminedanddeclaredasa matterof legits-

lativefindingandintent:
(1) That involuntary unemployment and its resulting burden of

indigencyfalls with crushingforceupontheunemployedworker--and-upon-
counties, cities, boroughsand other local governmentaljurisdictions,
reducingtheir tax baseandimpairingtheir financialability to supportedu-
cationandothergovernmentalservices.

(2) That the problem of unemployment,and its debilitatingeffects,
hasnot beeneliminatedsincethe increasedlevel of the economyhasnot
fully reachedall areasof this Commonwealth,nor hastheeconomyof this
Commonwealtha~awholereachedthe levelof thenationaleconomy.
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(3) Thatthe presentandprospectivehealth,safety,morals,opportu-
nity for gainful employmentand generalwelfare of the peopleof this
Commonwealthmakesdesirable,as a public purpose,the promotionand
developmentof largenewindustrial,manufacturingor researchanddevel-
opmententerprises.

(4) Thatwhile theCommonwealthhasrecentlyput in placethebestset
of programsfor small businessavailablein any state,theremay not be
programsavailablewhichhaveenoughresourcesavailablet~attract-firms
with largenumbersof newjobsavailable.
(b) Declarationof policy.—It is, therefore,declaredto be thepolicy of

the Commonwealthto promotethehealth,safety,morals, right to gainful
employmentand generalwelfare of the inhabitantsby the creation of a
specialaccountin the TreasuryDepartment,to be known asthe SunnyDay
Fund, which shall exist for thepublic purposeof alleviatingunemployment
by attractinglargeindustrial, manufacturingor researchand development
plantsintothis Commonwealth.
Section 103. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Fund.” TheSunnyDayFundcreatedby thischapter.
“Industrialenterprise.” An enterpriseotherthana mercantile,commer-

cial or retailenterprisewhich,by virtue of its size, requiressubstantialcapital
andwhich, by its nature,will createsubstantialemploymentopportunities.

“Manufacturingenterprise.” An enterprisewhich is engagedin the
giving of new shapes,new qualitiesor new combinationsto matterby the
applicationof processeswhichwill generatesubstantialemployment.

“Researchanddevelopmententerprise.” An enterprisefor thediscovery
of new and the refinementof knownsubstances,processes,products,theo-
riesandideas,which will createsubstantialemploymentopportunities.
Section 104. Operationof fund.

(a) Sourceof funds.—Thereisherebycreateda specialfund in theTrea-
sury Departmentto be knownasthe SunnyDayFund. Moneysto bedepos-
ited in the fund shall be appropriatedby the GeneralAssembly,andany
interestincomederivedfrom thosemoneysshallbe depositedinto thefund.
Moneysin the fund shall remainuntil appropriatedandexpendedasspeci-
fied in subsection(b).

(b) Useof funds.—Moneysin thefundshallbeavailableto theGovernor
andtheDepartmentof Commercein their efforts to attractindustrial,manu-
facturing or researchanddevelopmententerprisesto this Commonwealth,
upon approval of an appropriationbill by a vote of two-thirds of the
memberselectedto the Senateand the Houseof Representatives.Whenever
theGovernordeterminesthatmoneyfromthis fund is necessaryto attracta
major enterpriseto this Commonwealth,he shall presenta requestfor an
appropriation,along with the specificsof the total proposalandsuchsug-
gestedancillaryandsubstantivelegislationasmaybenecessary,to thechair-
men of the House and SenateAppropriationsCommittees.The General
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Assemblymaythenappropriatemoneyfrom thefund in themannerit deter-
minesnecessaryto accomplishthepurposesset forth in theGovernor’spro-
posal.Any money appropriatedaccordingto this section which is then
lapsedshallreturntothefund.

CHAPTER 2
TAX STABILIZATION RESERVEFUND

Section 201. Shorttitle.
This chaptershall be known and may be cited as the Tax Stabilization

ReserveFundAct.
Section 202. Legislativefindingsandconclusions.

(a) Findings.—The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthhereby
finds that:

(1) Economic uncertaintyarising from national and international
eventsover which theCommonwealthcannotexercisecontrol impairsthe
ability of theCommonwealthto accuratelypredict its anticipatedrevenues
andexpenditures.

(2) Overestimatesof revenuesandunderestimatesof expenditurescan
createseriousshort-termdeficits which generatethe needfor deficiency
appropriationsandtax increases.

(3) Financingshort-termdeficits createdby economicuncertaintyin
the pasthasled to excessivetax increasesanderraticchangesin tax rates
andpolicieswhich impairedtheattractivenessof this Commonwealthas a
locationfor job creationandbusinessexpansion.

(4) Recurring deficits occurring during economic downturns can
damagethe creditworthinessof theCommonwealthand increasethe cost
of borrowingforessentialcapitalprojects.

(5) The need1:0 copewith problemsarising from the effect of eco-
nomicuncertaintyhasoften causedlengthy delaysin adoptinga budget
for the Commonwealth,causedcutoffs of vital public programsand
endangeredthe stability and reliability of vital public servicesand pro-
grams.
(b) Conclusions.—Therefore,theGeneralAssemblyconcludesthatit is a

valid andproperpublic function to set asidea portionof Commonwealth
revenuesinto a Tax StabilizationReserveFundin order to minimizefuture
revenueshortfallsand deficits,providegreatercontinuityandpredictability
in thefunding of vital governmentservicesandminimizetheneedto increase
taxesto balancethe budget of the Commonwealthduring periodsof eco-
nomicdistress.
Section203. Creationof TaxStabilizationReserveFund.

Thereis herebyestablisheda special fund to beknown astheTax Stabili-
zationReserveFund.
Section204. Funding.

(a) Appropriated funds.—The General Assembly may at any time
provideadditionalamountsfromanyfundsavailabletothis Commonwealth
asanappropriationtotheTaxStabilizationReserveFund.
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(b) Intent.—Itis herebydeclaredasthe intent andgoal of the General
Assemblyto createa stabilizationreservein an eventualamount not to
exceed3 ~oof theestimatedrevenuesof theGeneralFundof the Common-
wealth.
Section205. Dispositionof funds.

(a) Appropriation.—Wheneverthe Governordeterminesthat moneys
fromthis fund arenecessaryto meetemergenciesinvolving thehealth,safety
or welfareof thecitizensof this Commonwealthor to counterbalancedown-
turnsof theeconomywhich resultin significantunanticipatedrevenueshort-
falls, heshall presenta requestfor an appropriationalongwith thespecifics
of the proposalandsuchsuggestedancillary andsubstantivelegislationas
may benecessaryto the chairmenof the SenateandHouseAppropriations
Committees.The GeneralAssemblymay then throughapprovalof a sepa-
rateappropriationbill by a vote of two-thirdsof the memberselectedto the
Senateandthe Houseof Representativesappropriatemoneyfrom the fund
to meetthe needsidentifiedin the Governor’sproposal.Any moneyappro-
priatedaccordingto this section which hasthen lapsedshall be returnedto
thefund.

(b) Purpose.—Itis the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat thesefunds
be appropriatedonly when the emergencyor downturn in the economy
cannotbedealtwith throughthenormalbudgetprocessandthat themoneys
in theTaxStabilizationReserveFundnotbeusedto beginnewprogramsbut
providefor the continuationof vital public programsin dangerof beingcut
off dueto financialproblemsresultingfromtheeconomy.

CHAPTER 3
REPEALS AND EFFECTIVE DATE

Section301. Repeals.
All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarasthey areinconsistentwith

thisact.
Section302. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


